
A FEW SHORT YEARS.AND THEN.
A few short years.and then
The dream of lifo will ho

Like shadows of a morning cloud,
Id it'# reality I

A few short years.an ' then
The idols loved the host

"Will pa.su in all their pride nwny.
As sinks the sun to rest 1

A few tdiorl year*.and then
Our \oiing liMirif tnay be reft

CM every Impi. mii<1 Hi: 1 n.» i;lenm
Of' bUttfl-itir |..fi!

A few short yo"»rti.nn<1 then
Impatient of its bli^r.

The weni-y evlil hull peek <111 hij^h
A Ik'lter Inline tlmii iliisl

When is a wall like a fiali ? VVIioi* jt is

Denied.
!

Feminize riuiVKnn..Love me, love my
.crinoline!
A tliiinl'Uf'il 1 if t>o»v«l« i will split a rock

fuiir feet square.
1

: 11*j 11'11(i* <»i ;i in'e n»- II111.ti-n. ^o ar" llio
BOiiTCCH f i*i'51. j

He who . ! .! dor* not *ing, need not try
to do it with ]iit> throat." ! '

Mischif f is !:ot Joun.J< i'i iti-, »lie
eyes, or the hands:. but in the heart.
Them is but one kind of !<»vi>; Imt there (

are a thousand different copies of it. ]
To singed, yon must keep moving; to s

grow rich, you must keep saving. '

The lady who k;iit her brows has. com- I '

nieneed a pair of socks.
Tho poor follow who couldn't hold his

own. has boon arrested for taking another's,
(

II« lias the hardest kind of work who has I

nothing to do. j ;

Never complain unless you exptct to do 1

60UJC good by coinpUihinir.
71)»: man who was always splitting with

laughter Las been rtconnnetutad to try an \
| <

Mortal things fade; immortal tbii>gs j
spring more freslilv with every Mrp to tin*
tomb. j ]

Kindness i* the golden chain by which j
society is ho'ind together.
The pen, in the hand that knows how t«> j ,

lien it L it.A ' 1
.iio iiium jiuwcriui weiipon m tlic (world. I .

He who turns «-py for pl«*n«=ni«. wouldn't '

heimntc to he hangman for Lus'nvts.
Let your wit bo vour friend, vour inuid

.
*

:your companion, and your tongue your ser-
»nt. j |
Who were the fust nf-trolnp^rs? The j j

star?, because they first studded the heavens ,

"Whatever t'i<> v.it;.] nn ~ do it. winfir, it!
cnnnoi oe i«i»i*'ci that in spring it 'ttfrns '

over a new leaf. ^ : i
Profound eiletu'o in a public. assemblage

Las been thus ne:<lly descri. e>l : 'One might j
- hare heard the stealing of n pocketdiaud-

kerchief.1
*

t ' ^
' 'I live by*my pen,' said a vulgar author t

to a lady. 'You look, sic. as if yon ought |
to live in a pen.' ;«

It may sound like a paradox* yet «he '
breaking of both of an army's wing-, is a | '

pretty sure "way to nntke it fly. ! 1

The mun who 'look a walk,' the other j
day, brought it hark again; hut tlio next j
Jay lie took .1 riilu, mid went oU" with it. j

Union if» nr>t always Mrength,' n* the i
sailor Raid w «< »» iie saw the purser mixing
his rum with water.

_1

Why it* n sheet of postage-stamps like ! '

distant relations? Because thev are but ;
'

nguuy connected. I 1

A eailor of the nami^of Moore having
presented a gold mu-hoi to his affianei-d
Lriile, a wag iL-marked that lie was moor- I
td! '

Dearly T love a fii«*nd ;^*yot a Toe I may
hjrii to mv ; friends »how me thai
vrhielf'I cut.finis teach me that which I
thoutil:*&SckiUer. i

!
Perfect IIapi'T '.res..It is heaven upon i

earth to have » man'* miml move in charily
rest in Providence, and turn upon the polr#
of truth.

,

NO'JVad Rui.e..'i ntvrr cnmr lateto a

friend'* dinner,'b«j k li.iileaii, 'for I ha\'« observed-tha',when x t-oinpuny is waiting for
to man, they make use of that time to load
him with abuse.'

'What is that V asked a twu'her of a little
girT, pointing to the letter X. 'iVVhy,
p»pnV Hpme; I've Keen him wiite it ever so

WftDj times.' i

Loid Bacon beautifully said, 'If a man be
gracious to etiAouer*, it shows he is a oiti-
zen of the world, and that Ins heart is no

uland cot off from tlitf other landa, hot a

continent tfaM joins them.'

A mi«er tiBving threatened to give a poor
msn some Mows with a stick, 'I don't he-,
livve you,' said tho other, "for you hove not

fbeAeart to give anything.
SJ. - ^

(

A-retired schoolmaster excuse# hk pas- ,
ion f.ir anflfliAg hy Haying that, from con 'i
tant habit, be never feeia quite himself un-

lesabeia baftdlibg the rod.

It is announced, for the benefit of those
pfigM dti nnt get a.-sight of the

^^oonJe^tbml ii wiHagaih appeal before the J
.. .' trabRfefaMB few fights, in the autumn of ,,

MSy
«C*n yrfn r«u3 trooke ?' 'What do yo»

'

toPtnV 'Why, Pve b&rd aomtf itoo talk
ftboot a volam# of smok#, todj thought
yon oooW fMd any Toioiae.' "i

%
SatosAS*.-!? '. w'-

THE MOTHERS OF GREAT MEN.
Tlit- onlv two satisfactory instances givenby Mis. Kllis of 11 lumber whose son whs

reallv gn-a), and a direct and traceable
influence on that greatness, nro llio instancesof ?he mother of St. Augiistinu and
ilie mother of Napoleon. Not only was St.
Augustine a very remarkable man and
Monica a very remarkable womm, hut the
son owed to the mother the direction of his
thoughts, tho purpose of his life, and the
sonne of liis greatest enjoyment. In those
moments when St. Augustine was conscious
t!mt lit) reached the l«ij»li<*«t pitch of spiritual

exultation, he was also conscious that his
mother srare.l ns high as he did. It would
he an nl'iise of language to term Monica n

great woman in the same wav we term St.
Augustine a Great tnan. for ho added to the
piety nnd sublime fcidins of his mother a

r«-inaidegre.o of literarv power and a

crro'it rango of thought^ \Vu must also
j11>I£» <- of hII greatness hv the tost of success;
ruul St. Augustine is principally to he called
rjrf-nt lipfnu«o he, as a matter of fact, cave
m mneh of its peculiar color to Wi stern

uNiianitv.
Hut lli* of his thoughts and feelings

liis ti>odi» of viewing tl»p relations hot ween
Iiitn«<-if. fiod ami the world had been dcriv-
d from hi* mother. Tn :i similar way we can

race a clear afTinitv between the character
mil mental constitution of Napoleon anil
lio^oof his mother. There was thesluhwirnnc-sthe fanif largenos« of thought, the
iiimo meanness in certain aots of common

if<', lite same resolute determination to
>nforce tlie burden of their own personal
iscemlancv on all around them.

Tln're was in the mother a Corsican fitipsse
ivhu'li degenerated into the enormous Ivmg
>f the son the grandest liar, probably, that
ho wo i Id lias ever spen. Napoleon himself
ittriliuted many of his notions of govern
incnt to the family system in which lie had
lipcn brought up: and the plan of helping.
f>ulhing. and snubbing his brothers, accord
ing to the fancies or the exigencies of the
moment, was fonnjed on traditions that
Intei! from his infancy. In fact, the whole
inquiry as to (ho influence of mothers on

sons, an conducted by Mrs. Ellis, is utterly
|>nr|)d«c*l<*ss. For what is the exact question
llial is to ho solved ? That mothers exorcisean influence over their sons is obvious;

%

[tut ilu*ro is no reason to suppose that the
]iialili«;s which make a man peat are more

it-pendent 011 litis influence than any other
>el of qualities. If Mrs. Ellis's book proves
mytlnng, it proves that there is no rule
ivhaltv. r on tin* * abject, and no lesson
wliHlcver to he loaru from it. I( does not
ioe<l an octavo volume to establish that a

nan of extraordinary gifts is likely to
etiiliT those gifts more profitahle to himself
md others if he has a very pious, wise.
itrid, loving, charming woman to guide
liim in infancy mid voiith. But no one can

;ay that great men have,asn rule, had such
noil fortune. Greatness depends on qnali-

lie? that are entirely personal to the individjhI,which defy analysis, and cannot he
raced to any distinct source. They are

1 If! I llul r it l» j.l * *«M,1 !» * I..T nn l..uo
« IIIVIl »l*i» VlV/jmHTIIU u* #»II CIIUIC^

iraricly of circumstanses, and a mott iinpor-
ant circumstance Is the sort of mother who
lastlie i-ontrol of them in their earliest
itago..Hut ihey are quite independent of
ier. Jerome and Jox-ph Bonaparte Iih«I
he same mother ns Napoleon. Wiiat
nadc liirn great was that which he had
>esi<lcs what they had; and the ultimate
esnlt of all inquiries of this sort is to ronince

us that it is hopeless to aSk why one

ndividual differs from another. Physical
science is utterly at a lo*s to account for
u:. .l.A* MM .M i
uii* u.iiciciiu-, i ucie 11 nu percf'puuje
.ariatiuii in the size or quality of the brain,
woftthe nervous pysici.i, that will in the
ca?t account f«»r the superior activity of the
mind or the greater firmness of the will..
Sulurday Review.

Too strong a l><jfht in a sleeping-room is
tad, especially if the bed is opposite the;
tvillilow 1 for trt wiiL'h siulilnnlv nnt nf Bloun
with 41 strong chtrinir light *fn the eye-1*, can-
n-itbut eventualy injure the .strongest ninl
most healthy sight ; atid, where it is naturallyweak, or there is any hereditary dispositiontowards a debility in the organ's, this
ni^om r.r.st exerriso very pernicious efleets,
Persons waking from sleep should lwvo the
i')*e prepared by subdued light first; and if
lho8ight be gtfpd the time occupied in partiallydressing will be quite sufliqji^t to

prepHre the organs for meeting a stronger
niMiy 01 iijiiit. lhi* is especially to l>o re

meinbered .il) summer time wbere the cbain-
ber lias an eastern a<pncL ^

Prkstdent of Liberia..The election on tlia
1st of May. in Liberia, resulted in the re electionof President Stephen A. Benton to a third
term, without opporition. D. B. Warner, E#q.,
of Monrovia, was elected Vice President. These
repruent the "Whig" party, the ' Free Liberinn»'"having made no nomination*, a* ex-PreaidentUoberta, whom they proposed, refused to
be a candidate.

In > recent balloon voyage o(j||r< Wise and
hie companions they made* dutance of 1.160
railet in about 19 hoars, at * speed of nearly
one niila a minute. The longett balloon Toy
geon record w*a in 1886. T{ie balloon, in

wlittb were three Englishmen,.eailed from Londonto Weilburg, Germany, a difta^oe of 600
pile*, in 18 boon. In 1858, an Americao, at
Cincinnati, mad# royagee of 850 mile* in nine
tad* ludf fcoore. f0.

.7 ^ "
>

HrrrBunos|( Aptior..The dyin^ advice at
Prince Mett^fMh .to Franoje Joaepto, in reTatfonto tfee prefect w*r, ie mm) to have been":
."Defeat fc deejtroouon.a city,, a

tortr** B«»y b*/fibufttMian Empire never.
Liateo to nd ad'MoeJ'beapktn to no propeitUd*
A p«eae .*njUyj»»f^*»,,f»fy teto %o MMt

What wan n«it to an opiferf.Tfi«
Ml. A hard cau that y&-"

M 1_

GEN. McftTTEEN. "

Lsnt week, while fJeti. McQueen wns in our

town «m a vicil lo relations nn<l friends, n portionof our citir.en* in token of their respect determinedto compliment liiin l>y a serenade.
Having procured n bund of music ami formed a

torchlight pmccesioh, they proceeded to the
residence of Capt Tliomaw B. Jeter, of wlioae
elegant hospitality tho General whs partaking
oil (hut evening. Being loudly called for, Gen.
McQueen appeared upou ilie verandah and
made a most happily conceived ami eloquent
speech. After a few graceful preliminary re.

mink* liG l)roAcliL»<l llie pront nrduiiiont of
Southern wrongs; allowed that tlio relative
strength anil ability' of the South lo protect
herself from unjust legislation in the Union
was declining; and that the element of oppojsition to Southern institutions had grown into
a controlling majority at the North, that deinied uk our clearest rights under the Const ituIlion. He was of the opinion that throughout
this whole controversy we had gained no ml*
vantatre or security ; hut that the condition of
thinirs nan now more threatening than ever

before; 'hat it was entirely possible that a

Hlaek Republican would be elected next I'resi
dent of the United States, upon the ground of
his hostility t<>Southern rights and institution.-.
With tliii possibility in view we should <lt.
uiand the clearest recognition of our equality
in the Union, and req'1'ie the strongest guaranteesof the protection of our rights wherever
they ar«i exposed to hazard, through either the
neglect or the active opposition of the governmentor its agents. These demands of course

would not. he complied with by a Black RepublicanPresident, and a triumphant Black
Republican party. When refused, then it.
would liecumo our solemn duly, to take the
fitlmit:itstrnIiciu of our own affairs into our own

hands, and not degrade ourselves by submission
to :»n Authority that succeeds to power on the
ground of its hostility to us. and driven by the
fanatical impulse ihat elevated it to office, must
regulate its policy with a view to the destructionof our cherished rights. Tne speaker
dwelt, nt considerable length nnd eloquently
upon the topicB of wl.ich we have given a most
meagre outline. His sentiments were impies
sed with additional weight from the high characternnd well known singleness of purpose of
the speaker, lie was frequently interrupted
by rounds of nppluuse, and at the conclusion
<>f his speech was most heartily cheered.

Tiie New Atlantic Tklegraimi..Tho LondonTimes says that the long pending questionas to the probability of telegraphic communicationbeing established between Europe
and America seems in a fair wny of being set-
I leil. Tin* British Transatlantic Company pro
post*, within n year if possible, to lay their cable
from the Land's End in Cornwall, to Blanc
Sablon, un island in the Straits of Belle Isle,
at one of the entrances of the fitilf of St. Lawrence,and a little to tlio North of Newfoundland.A fhort wire, to lie laid by n separate
company, tukes the cahle in from Blanc Sablon
to the island of Anticosti, where it mccU lines
already open, communicating with Quebec,
Montreal, and, indeed, all parts of Canada..
Another short line from Anticosti will be t>ubincge.l to Cape Breton, where it will join the
ii«'l-vor» of lines which communicntcs with
Halifax, NoxaS'otia, Boston, New York, tfce.
liic in! van tunes whioli such u route prcsfi's
ov«*r one starting from the West toast of Irelandnre oI:tiui<>-l to l»> immense. both in {mint
of economy and freedom from the submarine
dangers wtncli beset the track from Yali-ntia
to Newfoundland. The Company propose to
u.*e a cable of the lit:litest description Its
lightness. in tact, is made its strength, and the
i-uter covering of the wire i9 entirely done
away with. The conductor is to be composed
of seven copper wircft, having about twice the
sectional urea of that used by the old Atlantic
Company, It vili be coated with a coinbinn
lion of |£Uil:i percha, with manifold insulato.s,
the outer portion heim; wound round with a

textile fabric in ft peculiar manner, ho as t j

perfect and strengthen i lie rope ami its insulalionto the utmost. 'I ho cost of I ho whole
cable will he about half of that which wan

lately Inst by the <>I<1 company. A large portion.ofthe i-upitnl necessary for the enterprise
has already been subscribed.

Ikterventiox in Mexico..The following
paragraph from the New York llcaald is a condeni-e«iand conclusive statement of the objection*against the intervention of our Governmentin Mexican affairs. The recent treaty of
Mr. McLane is absurd and Myectionable in everypoint of view:
The question, therefore, resolves itself into

the proposition, shall we intervene in tlie doj
mcstic affairs of Mexico. I»y giving lo it* gov
ernment several millions of dollaio nnJ several
thonennd men, to ennhlo it to put duwn a ralii-llii>u-ipiicetliood anJ ariny. This naturally
divides itself in two: Ilavc wc the right to intervene?If we have Him right, is it right for
u* to intervene? Every lugicnl mind will nay
we hav$ notthe rijjlit to intervene in the DoJinestie affairs of Mexico. To do so, even fop
the purpose of establishing a pond government
would he destructive of iho independence of
thai republic It would cafry with itthe right
of intervention on the part of Englnnd. France
Spain, and every other conntry-that might find
interest in so doing. The true policy of every
Mexican government is to avoid such an utter
destruction of itself and of the nationality of
Mexico, while the oolv one far our governmentto pursuo is to prevent all other governmentsfrom such intervention fur their own

^purposes. It can do this only by refraining
itself from intervention."
Tlio laying of tl)£ corner stone of the Mason,

ic Female College, at Americns, Oa., wus made
thejHgasiou of a brilliant display, on the p*rt
of djSpfaternity. The South Western News

MM -i *
.V -

t »
"We have no accnrate estimate of the nam*

her of Mesons present, bat .it is supposed it
could not have fallen far short of eix htontlrud.
It is not probable-tbefo ever wasVlarger firo-,
cegsiaa in the State. We ar£ sure there never
was one ntore impqaing in abearance. It w««
cotnp©sW?-fargety of ftniiflita^lVmplars and RoyalArob- Masons, clothed in the richest and attractiveregfcli*. The procession moved from
tbe Lodi<e room to the College about 10 o'clock,
where the ceremonies of laying the cornerstone
perforr^tf in doe and (wvsoppose) agpient.
form b^Brsnd High Priests P. T. Schley.' M%,vBow

J,.The cf^;l'e?jvurq»pjpu speaksot.ityfjfaliabof this diatinga'uhsd Reprcsfhtttive't'-
" £

We are pleased to know that the position of
oar dtoinjptUfeo&fU^restfrfuUre on the Soothem«dsof He is dead
agsioft the boHghu 4o»lfta#bf Scatter so*e eigntf.sndrepodliiUv OHNi^forfMsid^nb
'W* i« 9ppo^»<i to tho Ohftrlesto* Kftmal Oooand$«*«6t IP«M hjunodjaation that,
we ore tosafelMV'% U>
snre.bot to unite <11 our Soother* strength btaM andjkcided vesistenoe to the nggrtfeioBs

Moutii or tiib MnniMirrL.Mr. IL Monitngue, f!ivil Engineer, of New Orleans, has

presented n j>lnn for avoiding, nt a comparaj
lively light cost, all the difficulties to tutvignlionnt lite mouth of tlie Mississippi river.
The Picayune thus sketches the prospect:
To secure n constant depth of from twenty lo

twenty-t.wo feet, without labor or large expenseto mniutfliii it, has been the studv of the
author of I he. paper ^ulnnitted to lis. This he
thinks, ho has t-eeuVed. II is plnn is to constructu canal "connecting the river wilh (i

point on the const above the bars. accessible nt
nil times to vt-BMcls of the greatest draught.".
The point chosen for this canal is ''about three
miles below Fort St. I'liillip. a short distance
aboiit tile suit work-t," and itn length would be
about six miles, The Island Le Iireton.a short
distance olF the coast, f«>i ma lor the Mouth of
the canal an i'Xr«lk*iil breakwater, and secures*
the vtfjtla winch lie near it in the occan

j against danger from siornis. The l>ot'om of
I lie sea Wing a haul clay, forum the best of all
anchorages. The depth at u distance of two
thousand feet from the mouth of the proposed
canal i« never less than twenty feet.
The anal proposed by Mr. Montague is to

have a depth of -Jl feel, a bottom br« inllh of UC
feet, niut a surface breadth of ll)l Icet. It is
to connect with the Mississippi by means of two
docks. distant from each other a space of 400
lect, enabling the alluvion which will lie <le
po«iti«l between ilietn to bp washed back into
the river by the tides. A breakwater is tube
thrown out at nn nettle nt:glo with the shore,
to increase the depth of the *ea at thai tnuiith
of the canal. The cost of the construction ol'
these works is estimated at $1,420,000.

West I'oint Miutary Academy..The Board
of Visitors, in their report lo the Secretary of
War, for the present year, remarks as follows:

In conclusion, we have lo say, in bearing
testimony iu i lie vaiiiv 01 ine Ulliiou OiaiCS

Military Academy at Wwt Point, n« a nntionnl
institute, that the position of the United
Unitril States, us a lir^t rate Power, requires
that she ask notliing liy wny of forbearance
from other nations. Hence it is that the pcoIpie of lite United States should always he pre
pared to apply to the active service of the arImy every discovery and invention in the art
And science of war. These discoveries and inj
ventions are progressive, and are constantly

I drawn from the experience of the nations..
They are collected and taught at this academy,
6» that the graduate goes to his duty ns nil officerfully instructed in the science and skill of
the latest discoveries in his profession. Touchtheexpenditure l>y the government necessary
to keep up in the most effective ord«-r this
academy, the Board of Visitors take this occasionto record, individually and collectively,
their well assured opinion, that it is but a drop
in the ocean compared wiih the advantages resulting,and that have resulted, to the United
Slates in this institution.

What a finnii Ptitffinirir *«*v Ho TU/i

great and renowned Emerson lias 1 nil lifully
j enid ;

"Show lis nn intelligent family of hoys nn<l
girls. and we shall show you a family' whert

j newspapers nnd- periodicals nro plentiful..
Nobody who has been without these silent pri
vate tutors can kuow their educating powei
foi good or evil. Have you never thought <>1
the innumc: al.le topics of discussion whirl
they' suggest. at Jie Im-akl'iut tn'.ile, the iniporj
ta»<t puhlie measures with whi«-h, thus early
our children become familiarly acquainted

; great philanthropic questions of the uny,
which unconsciously their attention is awaken
ed. and the general spirit of intelligence whirl
is evoked hv these quiet' visitors? Anythint
thai inakes homo pleasant, olo-erful and chatty
thins the haunts of vice, nnd the til usand nii>
ono avenues of temptation should certainly h«
legarded, when we consider its influence on tin
in (id* oT (lie young, o» a great moral und soicial blessing.

*>
A Big Daisy..l.iheily township boasts o

the largest liuby in Washington county, .in<

Washington county challenge* tli* State. Tim
child's name is Isabella Thompson. She wi!
be six 3'eara ol<l in Septe.nber next, is three
ten inches high, and weighs considerably ovei
'200 pound*, llcr ftrin, between the elbow ami
sliouider, measures 17J in circumference. Sh«
is a woman In apputftince, and as intelligent ni

ordinary children of her age, has a good ear
for music, and is healthy. A'hero is Barnuru
.JfarieUa (Ohi») Journal.

~bootsTniTshoes.
Wagy TI1K Undersigned. having formecrSt a partnership for tlie^purpose o

conducting the
Boot and Shoe Bu«ines««

would inform the public that we hav<» recentlypurchased in Boston, Philadelphia and New
York, the largest assortment of
Ladies Shoes, and Gentlemen'* Boots and

Shoes
of every conceivable style and pattern ever of
fcred in this market. Our entire stock list
been purchiise>l by a practical Boot Maker,
wafsiiK-d Mint we can, with great conti
deuce, recommend our 6tock to the pnl>li<V nt
hciiifj of a superior quality, more durable Ilinn
any iliut^can be found in tliia latitude. Wt
intend to deal exclusively in

Leather, Boots aj*d Shoes.
and we (ball be enabled tdveell better work for
leaa monej than any eptabliahmeiit in Town.
We wil) bnrter Leather or work for Rnffliidcx.
The materials of our Stock were seleoted lijE. ilOCiiE, one of the firm, and the work

^ PutvtJp to Order.
We therefore know the "stuff it's made of."
end ean »«fe)y recommend it. We hate ft num
b?r of tirst class JJoot And Shoe Makers in con
neetion with our Establishment, and are preparedto -*

Manufacture to Order
*any work which.may lie desired.

Call atTastiu's building, next door to Cobb,llnuter A Co. v

ROCHE <b CHRISTIAN.
April 1, 1859-48-tf

r,K a fi T . F s r. n Y
y M M «AV XJ U V \» JLhm.

Would re»pectfully informggfeJa^- the I'ublio that he ha»
OPENED A SHOP

_
KOH THE

ifetblag an4< Repairing of
CARRIAGES AN0»BU8|p«$.itl« ftntvuite (bnjao* opposed) to M*Tajrfojr,flK^*hlitlunen«,i He hopes that hj doing g(?ndwork, Rod making reasonable charges, to recede

* share of publU p»te»nege.
He haaun band avthis time, several new Midneat^BuGOiqy ead ope eaoeUp^t Wmnm, wbleb

to BkehUrm. 0
*~

PentoiM^nidebted to the lat«fA WAttDHW * LYON *re r^«*wiH3

old stand. ^

VMiDLAW * LYfclf.
dhii, ism «; t£k

CANDIDATE B.
| .

The fr'enda of Cnpt. O. M. MATTISON respectfullynnnounce him as a candidate for
Tux Collector at the next election.

The friends of .IA1I1SS A. SlcCOUD rcspeetfully announce him ns a Candidate for Tux
Collector at the next election.

The friends of I)r. J. F. McCOMB reppeclIfully nnnounce liiin as a Candidate for Tnx
Collector at the next election. 1

.

Wo are authorized to announce S. A.
HODGES itB a Candidate for T«.x Collector, at ,the ensuing election. Ij :
CW" The friends of C pt. W S. HARRIS,

r«'?pe<M.fully at nounoe him as a Candidate fi-r jiIn; office of Tux Collector of Abbeville Distric jat the next olect ion.
.

i r
Z3f~ The nnmerou*friend* of WESLEY A. '

BLACK Esq., rcppect fully announce him as a
'

Candidate for Tax Collector at the next elec- jlion.

j The friends of IIENRY S. CAKON respect ;
ully aiinuouiice him as a Candidate for Tax '

Collector, athe enduing election.

C^- The friends of JOHN A. HUNTERrci»pectfullyannounce him a candidate for the (
office of Ordinary, nt the next election.

Oct. 27. 185S. I

j
£3?" The friends of Col. J. O. BASKTN re-

i spectfullv announce him a cnudiilnl.n for tli»
ntHce of Ordinary, at the next electiop. >

Nov. 4. 1R.')8. >

ABBEVILLE

jCARRIAGIi FACTORY.

E. J. TAYLOU, Proprietor.

A large Stock of Carriages and
Buggies on Hand.

TII1C Subsciilier thk^a plftnpur'e in informing
tiioHe who are in want of Carriage* or Bin»Ithat lie ha*, within I lie last f«w wcekf.

vipit -'l Fome lift, of the ihobi popular Carnage! Facturics in ihe New England Stales, and liau
| willi great, nam ltad

Manufactured to Order
mine «»f the best of work,

Expresslv for this Market.
~ '

and now offers the Fame for s<de at prices 1 lint
cannot lip ben I in this country. This work,
with 11 larire stock of my own maiiufitcture, is
warranted to be of the best material and workIiiiHiishifi.

! Having made all necessary nrrangemetn with
the beat Manufactures I am prepared lo furnish
to order every s(vl© of Carriage, from the finest
Coach dowd to a child's Wheelbarrow, ut the
abort- Kt notice, and at very low pric s for fine
ivoik.

I'lense eive me a call, and examine the work.
My stock consists, at this time, as follows:

ltO(-KAWA\S -diff--ret styles,
DOUBLE. SBAT BUGGIE.no top,SIMiLIfHEAT BUGGIES.difTerel style*,i Extension Ton, Sliding Seal BUGGIES,
Single Seat TOl? BUGGIKS, (tine.)

, Wool-stuffed and roiniiiun COLIiAlt-S,
IIA UNliSS.tine for j$lt>, and upward*,I W liI PS,a large stock; t from 25 eis. $3,

> Fine FLY N ETTS, for horses,
BUGGY UMBUKLLAS, best quality.
Children's Carriages and Gigs,

in fact, slinost every article kepi iii a Carriage
> Factory.
» My stock of Trimmings are fine and large, and
I I am therefore prepared to do all kinds i.f repairingat the shortest notice and best oivle, m1

pi ices that cannot bo underworked by any Shop
>n the up country

Second-hand "Work.
I have oil hand a few good Buggies and Car

f ri itxt-s which I will sell cheap.
I The pnhl c me invited to give trie a rail, and

examine the work, if they don't wish to boy, as
1 charge nothing for looking.

Furniture.
I am also prepared to receive orders for any

* Btvh of Furniture, and deliver the suine to this
pi ce, «tt as low prices as can be bought iu any

. j SouMii-rii niHrkft.
Sowing Maolilneei.

I will niso furnish SINtiKU'rS bKW INGMAOIllMvSxtNott- York i>ricet>, with only tlie
freight utitlrd.

E. J. TAYLOR.
Abbeville C. II., Mhj 17, ld6!>. 4.3in

JOHN OORBETT,
f HOUSE PAIKTTER,

Orainer, Marblor, Paper Hanger and'
SIG3NT WRITEH.

Abbeville C. H., South Carolina

'
DR. S. HENRY BEARD,
D ENTIST,

Graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery,

HA8 permanently located at Abbeville C
II., nn«l solicits a share of publio patronage;Teeth inserted from one to full uppernud lower Beta. Exposed nerves destroyed and

treated, free from pain. Having pun-baaed an
..flice Right- of Dr. BlandI}', of Baltimore, I
urn prepared to insert teeth on the Cheoplaetie
process.
Office owr Branch, Allen t> £dwurdVD^'iig Store.

ja.btooviii6, a. o.
May, 20, lB&tf, 8-tf

.~rr T
New Goods! New Goods! ]

OREAT BARGAINS! !
SXRATTSS,

COKESBU K Y.
11

TXTISIIING to rednca-myStook, I offer tome
TT of my GOODS (

X^ess^tlian Cost,
some at Coat Price*, and the balance with ,

VER Y SMALL PROFIT. 1
i> v*>ry lara^.aad Minted with

LAD-^%001,lfeKIRTRM , CO«te 1
Colored-aud White BRILLIANC ES, k J2 ct»
Fancy MUSLIN. Faat Colo'ra. '» i« «*
HATS 4fta* ftQJttffiTB, gA ot4
L*d£'« fctLIPPKb3v fiO cU
Linen COA3H. 18 eU '
» UA5»^RCHIEFS( oe«u

Aj^-n 1,18:0. '
^

jj II
r I^HE Un'dew.lngtd^hrt^cJfoJiy »nnounw6 to i

ciQ't^hHt h« hM
at> Tl" J

J«. 1*, *««#. O^tecpFE. "

VI If
'

3nkpeniitnt JJrcss.
PUBLISHED AT

AT3T3KVIL1^E^S:C.
LEE &- WI^iSON, Proprietors.

Two Dollars.- in Advance, or Two
Dollars aiitl Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the YearVfTAll subscriptions not limited at the
ime of subscribing, will bo considered ob
indefinitc. and will be continued until arrearigesarc paid, or at the option of the I'roprie.
:or«. Orders'from other States must invariablylie accompanied with Ilia Oa^h.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of the Abbeville Manner findIndependent 1'resit, have established Min followngrates of Advertising to be charged in both

>u pero :

Kvery Advertisement inserted for a lees tiire.Iihii three months, will be charged by the ii.lertionat One Dollar per .Square, (1 ± inth.the space ol" 12 solid lines or less,) for the tirt>tnsertion, and Fifty Cents for cucli subsequentinsert ion.
The Commissioner's, Sheriffs, Clerk'smd Ordinary's Advertisements will be inserted

n both papers, each charging half price.
Sheriff's Levies, One Dollar each.
Announcing a Candidate, Five Dollars.

Advertising an Est.ray, Two Dollars,0 be paid by the Magistrate.
Advertisements inserted for three months, or

longer, at the following rates :
1 square 3 months ...... $5 00
I square tJ months 8 00 I
I squaro.9 months - 10 On
I square 12 months 12 00
I squares 3 months ...... 8 00
i squares G months 14 00
i suuares tt months -iu nr.

I squalen 12 m«nitlt8 20 0013 Benares 3 months 10 0(»
3 squares 6 months le (10
3 square3 9 months 21 00
3 squares 12 months 26 00
4 squares 3 months 12 00
4 squares 0 months 20 00
4 squares 9 months 2C 00
4 squares 12 months 30 00
5 squares 3 months - 15 00
5 squares 6 months 26 00
5 squares 9 months - 31 CO
5 squares 12 months ------ 35 00
6 squares 3 mouths 20 00
6 squnres (5 months 30 00
6 squares 9 months - 36 00
6 squares 12 months 40 00
7 squares 3 months 25 00
7 squares 6 months 35 00
7 squares 9 months - - - - 41 00
7 squares 12 months - 45 00
8 squares 3 mouths SO 00
8 squares 6 months *- 40 00
8 squares 9 months ...... 46 00
8 squares 12 months 50 00

Fractions of Squares wilt" he charged in proportionto tln> nhnm niti.n

C'-S?" Hnsiness Cards for the term of one
year, will he charged in proportion to the
space they occupy, at One Dollar per line
space.
^2f F°r advertisements set in double columh,Fifty per Cent, extra will be added to the

above rate*.
LEE «fe WILSON, For Pr*mm.
DAVIS <t CREWS, For Banner.

$366,040 to be Distributed.
258Q8 Prizes.

More than ONE PRIZE to every Two
. TICKETS.

(IFMIl &TATR LOTTERY
vuvaavall MI il FJJ >VI 1UH^|For the licuctit of the

MONTICELL0 UNION ACADEMY
M»« ho -tzc1 bif Sp'ci'il A*c( of th* Jsqixluture.
ITl'KINNEY A:Co., Manager*

CAPITAL PRIZE

860,000.
Whole Tickets $19r Halves §5,

Quarters £2.50.
To be Drawn each Saturday

In July, 1859.
IN TUB CITY OF

SA.V^3Sn\ri9LlI, GEO.
ciutt<.26, to hcdrnwii July 3, 1*69
C(u«s27 io bedrawe Js.y#, 1959
ri;iM9§ to b« drawn July16. 1SS9>)0 «A ho ». » OKA

Class SO to be drawuJJnlySO, 1659
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 Prize of $C<um>0 is $6i\000 <j
1 «" Uii.OlM) is 20.(MM)
I " lfr.otio is 10.000
1 «. 5,<»H) is 5,000
1 " 4.000 is 4 (>00
1 " 3.(M>0 is 3.0!'0
1 « 1,500 is 1.800
1 " 1,100 is 1,100
5 " 1,4>00 sre 6,000
10 " 6<»0 are 6,«M>0
2 " 400 are 800
2 " 3(H» ore 6(i0
2 " j 4(Hi are 8(i0

on I .111 lire 1,5IH>
100 " 1«m» ore lu.oof)
J 00 *' Hoore.. fl.500
100 " 86 are * :8.500

Approximation Prizes.
4 I'riees $200 App'g to $GO,<KJO price ore $800
4 " ISO " 20,000- " 600
4 " 125 " 10,000 " 600
4 " .100 " 6.000 " ,400

8" 80 4,000 " '

640
8 " 00 " 8,((00 ' 480
8 " '50 ' 2,000 " 400
8 " 40 " 1,500 " ' 82"

4<»0 " 20 « 100 M 8,0o0
16.000" 8 " "

t
. 200.0«K>

25,828 PriMi amounting to $866,040
of package* will b« sold at

|f>o fnllnu-inj* «*<>tu« i» Km «t.1.
-ytf »

Certificatti of Package* of 10 Whpla Ticket* $70* v " 10 Half " 36>« 10 Quarter " 18
" ' fr 10 Eighth " 0

In nrdflyina; Ticket* or Certificates, enclosethe mono'y' to our address for the ticket* order.
ed, on receipt of which they will be-forward byfirst ta£il. - Purchasers can have ticket* endingla toy figure they may designate.Notice to correapondenU.-~-Tho*e who pVefernot sending money by mail, ean u*e the Expresscompanies, whereby money for Tiokete,in aunt* of T*«d DfiJlfrs and upward*, can be
sent ua at our ririraira expense, from any city'or town where ttiere i* an Expre^a Offiqe. Th«
money and order raurt be enclosed m a GovernmentPo*t OfBo« Stamped Envelope, or theExpress Coinpnnie* cannot receive them.The liatqf drawn numbers and pripj* will be
cui, tv i>uruii<uK»r»,4aime<iiM6iy ntc«r tife^draWA|1

commanieations trfctly eonfi^ntUl.^Ord«r*r?fbr Tiek«t« or OerttjScalei> by Mail or
t6 b« dirooted to *

MXINtfEY A CP.,
April IS, lafifl. 60-12m

nrEJjp^y'
,n oomfopUbla.^ ^ ***

EDMUHXJ COBR»*. H. 1«8« 4*tf

W.S. ilRRIWBWR
HAVING COMPLETED 1113

DRUG STORE
A T

WINTY SIX, S- O-,
(next door to fooaiie a carter's.)

WOULD re*pectfnllv e»ll tli« nttcntion of
his frieixls an J the public generally tohis fine struck of

DRITGS
AND

OHEMIOA jS,
and Kolicit their kind p»tronnpe and liberality.He proposes selling I)rug« as low as any firstclnsH Drug Slur** in tin? up-country. Ilis slockis complete, and everything sold by him in
warrut led to he fresh aud geuuine. At liiastore ma}- be found
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

Varnishes, Varnish anil Pniut Brushes,Spices, Mace, Cloves. Pepper, Teas
of all kinds, Bnggy and Carriage©rense.

Also, a fine lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,and SLGA1W of the best brnuds.
A large and varied btoek of excellent

J>KKFIJMERY ,

TI« tr ^ « *

nu ujdu uurrg ui'liKtlliilmi ll'*,
BRANDIES^

I'ure Old Port, Madeira and Muling*
~mw:nt:w busss

/ t exceedingly low figures. Also, a good »r. ~

tide of Apple Vinegur, Kerosene. Oils andFluids. Lamps of nil kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lhiii|>9, and everything usually keptin a first clues Drug Store.
Prompt Httention will be giveu to all.Mny 6, 1859-1-If

P A I» IS «l
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE«*

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the sale of

WRITING, PRINTING, ENVELOPE
AND

COLORED PAPERS, CARDS
AND

PRINTING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

AGENT FOR
L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders,E. HOE & CO..

And other Printing Press makers.
PRINTING INKS OF BEST QUALITY,
At IVaaiufactnrer'g Prices.

To Merchants.
The Subscriber begs to call attention to bis

LARGE STOCK OF
Writing and Wrapping Paperof all kimle, which he will sell very

LOW FOR CASH,
or abort credit on large sums.

JOSEPH WALKER.
120 Mecting-st., Charleston, S. C[Oct, 7. 658.

LIVERY STABLES,BY COBB & CRAWFORD,
ABBEVILLE, S. C. \

TFIE Undersigned wo inform th«/xji public that they have formed a copartneruhip for tlie purpose of conducting
THE LIVEliY STABLE BUSINESS IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES.
They have token the well-known Stables attachedto the lot of the Marshall llouse, oceu.pi«-(flast year by P. S. Rutledge. *
These Stabl«*9, fronting oil Washington Streethave been repaired and refited and are now wellprovided with provender and atteutive Hostlers,for the accommodation of the public.Mr. CRAWFORD onn of the firm, may alwaysbe found at the Stablra, and he hope*, byelose attention to business, to merit and reccive

a liberal share of public patronage.The Stables will be provided with BUrtGYixn ctiMiit)
»ai>i/Lu uvuv.Tii^, 10 inro, togetherwith every other accommodation usually offeredliy a similar establishment. The}' luivoalso, COMMODIOUS I.OT6 for the aecommi .datum of ft>TOCK DRIVERS, and will furoiahthem with provender, at living rute«.

EDMUND COBB.
J. B. CRAWFORD.Feb. 63, 1859 43tf

CAIUUAGES A^P WAGONS.
rl"^IIK Subscribers having had the misfortuneL to loose, by the fir# of the'29th January,the STEAM MILL and MACHINERY connectedwith their -<»

COACH FACTORY
in Greenville, take tliis method of apprisingtheir friends nri'd patrons that they will still
continue business ns heretofore, without changein (heir Finn or abutcuient of their exertions
to plcnoe. H

They Hatc oh flantfs,
and ore constantly finishing, nil the varieties of

Carriages, Busies ,
AND

Ever made 1>y thern. to which tbey invito thaattention of purchasers. (They take pleasure in correcting an impressionthat their Stock ofSEASONED LUMBER
was lost with the Mill, awl would say that, inquantity and quality, ,

Their Lember lias Nmt Been Bettet.
The generous patronage hitherto received

warrants the conclusion that their efforts areappreciated, and stimulates them in making?Airther exertions. Their experience will enableth«m to select and tH* »«i »-

proved Machinery, with advantages not «urpaa*?dby atiy Manufactareri either aorth orSouth. m v.- , .

OOWER, COX, MARKLEY * CO.GrecnviHet 8. C., Meroh 7.1869. 4ft' tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROli^ ;
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Office Ceuriof Common F.hatandQem'l Stuian*
N. K. Butler 1 V ^ ^

Wat. D> Lloyd, j VeGowau,
WHBBEA8 the Pltintiffdid.« iU *i«etterith"

day Of November, eighteen buadred raitfifty-eight, file hi* dwaranoD agaiart tfci.Defemd«nt,who, (it is m aWent from titfft>itlLout the limit# oftbj» State and haa a«Hbt» wife
rJ . II IllgHI U»ved: It is therefore ordered, that the said Defendantdo appear and plead lo4lw aatd d«elaration,on or before the twentieth day of NovembW,eighteen hfindfed and flfly-nine. ftherwiaefinal And AbeoUije judfceme4$' khanbe given ana awarded againnhiofc

*M* W. »YTH£WOODf
mim cflj^ssien mam, <

^]*o COTTON^W ^td»rd
psid to th»Ml« ofisky brth%4tt»IJiidft*r*l»&T*a>M' m»dt and

K*fr J*. tij&KAM»riH« a JB.,8. aAn*i>1 S&. 14 it


